HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2021-22)
Class – 2
A. Languages
1. English
 Read a story every day and narrate it in your own words.
 Discuss about various topics of your choice with your
family.
 MasterChef’s Recipe:
Vacation is the time to have fun and try our hands on something new
and interesting. So, this summer vacation, discover the chef inside
you and prepare some cool and refreshing recipes like lemonade,
fruit salads, milkshake, smoothies and so on.
You can choose any favourite recipe of yours and prepare it with the
help of your parents/ guardians. Before you enter your kitchen, make
sure you have all the necessary ingredients and recipe of the dish
ready.
So, make a list of ingredients and write all the steps of the recipe on
A4 size sheets. You may download and use the format available in
English Google Classroom by clicking on the assignment titledEnglish Holiday Homework 2021-22.
Click pictures as you prepare your dish and upload them in English
Google Classroom by going to the above-mentioned assignment English Holiday Homework 2021-22, along with the list of
ingredients and the recipe. Happy Cooking! Happy Holidays!

2. Hindi
विषय - किन्ही प ाँच पशु य पक्षियों िे चचत्र बन िर उसमें रं ग भररए
और उनिी बोली (आि ज ) ललखिए । (ि यय नोटबि
ु में िीजजए)

3. Marathi
खालील शब्ाांचे वाचन करा व समान अक्षरा भोवती गोल
करा.

B. Mathematics
Activity-Shapes Craft
 Observe the given images carefully. Select a vehicle and an animal of
your choice.

INSTRUCTIONS
 Make colourful cut-outs of different shapes using
origami papers and arrange them creatively like
the vehicle and animal you have selected. Any
other vehicle and animal of your choice can also
be taken.
 Paste them on an A4 size plain paper and write
their names below.
 Upload your work in Maths Google Classroom
in folder Activity- Holiday H.w – Shapes Craft
 Refer to the template given for uploading.

C. Science/EVS
Make a beautiful photo frame for your family photograph and stick/paste
your family picture in it.
 Use the materials available at home.
 Use decorative materials to decorate it.
Take the pictures of the photo frame along with the photograph and upload
it in the EVS class room under Holiday Home Work.
Write 5 sentences on “My Family” on A4 sheet paper and upload it along
with the photo frame images/pictures.

D. Computer
Create a model of one of the following types of computer:
1. Desktop Computer
2. Tablet
3. Laptop
You can use clay or best out of waste materials available like cardboard,
colour paper etc.
Click a picture of the model and upload it in Google classroom under
holiday homework.

E. Art
TOPIC- Collage
Let us learn: Cereals-pulses house scenery

 We will need a paper, a pencil to draw house scenery, any available
cereals and pulses, glue to paste cereals / pulses.
 Students can choose to draw any house scenery that they like
and any favourite colour for their house as per availability of
cereals and pulses.
 Parents to kindly assist the students.
 Follow the link given below for better understanding of the topic.
https://youtu.be/81HiMrXcRXg
Last day of uploading the homework in the respective subject
classroom is 14 June 2021.

